
 
GORDYVILLE FLEA MARKET & AUCTION 

GORDYVILLE USA 
 LOCATED 5 MILES EAST OF RANTOUL, IL ON US RT. 136 

2205 CR 3000 N    GIFFORD, IL. 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, MAY 13, 14 & 15, 2016 

FLEA MARKET: FRIDAY 4: PM to 9: PM SAT. 9: AM TO 5: PM SUN. 9: AM to 3: PM 
SATURDAY AUCTION MAY 14, 10:AM  SUNDAY AUCTION: MAY 15,  11:AM 
SATURDAY AUCTION:  ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES:  Oak 5 drawer chest; maple dresser w/beveled 

mirror; mahogany wardrobe; wooden ironing board; oak Hoosier style cabinet (nice); 3 cast water pump 
lamps; Coca Cola trays; Candlewick glass pcs.; organ stool w/glass ball feet; copper boiler; ice tongs; hay 
hook; old picture frame; large pedal grinding stone on metal stand; milking stool; old Playboys; oak 5 dr. 
chest, painted; wash tub; BF Goodrich tire ash tray; double wash tub w/stand. APPLIANCES: Kenmore 
refrigerator w/upper freezer; Kenmore Elite lg. chest freezer; Kenmore trash compactor; Maytag 
washer/dryer; Whirlpool shop refrigerator. HANDICAP: Palomite walker w/brakes; folding wheelchair; 
other walkers; Everest/Jennings wheelchair. FURNITURE: Lazy Boy recliner; (3) two drawer file cabinets; 
plastic shelving; beautiful oak corner cabinet, by Arnold Rademacher; matching blonde oak dresser & 
chest; twin bed; oak full bed; card tables; metal porch glider; EXERCISE EQUPMENT: Weslo Cadence 80 
treadmill; Gold’s Gym workout station. GARAGE/SHOP/LAWN & GARDEN:  Yard machine chipper 
shredder; Westward port. air comp.; pull type elect. yard sprayer; B & D hedge trimmer; DR 6.25 hp string 
trimmer; Craftsman 16” Scroll saw. EVERGREEN TREES & ASSORTED SHRUBS: Approximately 200; 1 gal, 2 
gal, & 5 gal. potted Blue spruce, Norway & White pine trees plus assorted shrubs & other trees. MISC.: 
Electrolux floor sweeper; Mini Monster truck collection. 25 tables full of smalls, household, kitchen, 
bedding, and much more!   SUNDAY AUCTION: FURNITURE:  Large china hutch w/matching buffet and 
table w/6 chairs; small glass front china cabinet; two (2) oak china cabinets; large CD rack; round oak 
table w/4 chairs; floor & table lamps; o/s chairs; large sofa w/pillows; oak dresser w/large mirror; queen 
bed w/oak headboard; end & lamp tables folding chairs; TV tables; pine roll top desk; office chair; pine 
table; 4 dr. file cabinet; oak roll top secretary; large oak stereo w/turntable & 8 track; o/s love seat; oak 
computer desk; oak 5 pc. queen bedroom set (nice); 2 dr. file cabinet; floor fans; tater box; oak desk. 
APPLIANCES: Maytag h/d washer & electric dryer; Hoover & Eureka floor sweepers; Electrolux floor 
sweeper; Brother PS-1250 sewing machine. TV’S: Toshiba & Sylvania flat screen TV’s. ANTIQUES: Oak 
washstand; Howard Miller, Plymouth, and other mantle clocks; milk stool; large dresser w/mirror; 
mahogany drop leaf table; spindle back rocker w/wicker seat; large carpenter’s chest; metal patio chair; 
enamelware; old Breyer horse; Magnavox “Stereophonic” turntable w/speakers. COLLECTABLE 
GLASS/CHINA: 40+pitcher/basin sets; Jewel Tea coffee pot, cream/sugar, other pcs.; cup & saucer sets; 
decanters; cut/pressed glass pcs.; china sets; stemware; pottery vases. LAWN/GARDEN: MTD 21” push 
mower, lots of misc. lawn/garden tools. SHOP/GARAGE ITEMS: Large & small coolers; Craftsman leaf 
blower; Stanley Jump Box; small animal live traps; tool kits; Kawasaki cordless drill; 2/3 tables of misc. 
hand tools; Mr. Heater; Generac 5000 watt generator; jack stands; car ramps; lots of plastic storage tubs. 
HAND GUNS/ MISC.:  1911 Remington Rand .45 w/large capacity mag; EM-GE mod. 6, 6mm, 6 shot 
starting pistol, made in West Germany; US leather holster: Replica 45 Army revolver. MISC.: Hamilton 
Beach roaster oven; stereo components/speakers; Lexmark printer; oil lanterns; Emerson microwave; 
pool ball set; Coleman stove; classic games chess set; lots of nice cookware; Beanie Baby collection; new 
scrapbooks; lots of linens/towels; lots of brass vases; candleholders; misc; lots of copper pcs.; collector 
Christmas bulbs; lots of kids’ toys.  COINS/CURRENCY: Walking Liberty halves; 1921 silver dollars; 69 
proof set w/40% silver half; US mint state quarters; 1972/80 proof sets; Standing Lib. Quarter; Merc. 
Dimes; V-Nickels; steel war/wheat pennies; Buff. Nickels; 1852 large cent; Indian cent; 1 & 2 dollar silver 
certs.; lots of foreign currency; (3) 1982 proof sets; (3) 1981 proof sets. Be sure to check out pictures and 
complete list on gordyvilleusa.com or auctionzip.com.TERMS: Cash or check. Registration required with 
proper photo ID for buyer’s number on day of sale.  We are not responsible for accidents or property 
after sold. 

 
 


